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Detention Facility Operations

Sarah Gayton
(MAT Director)

Rachel Pfluger
/Admin Assistant

Cpl. Aaron Uldricks
(PREA)

Melissa Austin
Craig Jones
(Classification)
Detention Facility Support Operations (Cont.)

Exec. Lt.
Alexander Allman

Lt. Dustin Meissner
Lt. Mary Montgomery
Lt. Dustan Ray
Lt. Kenneth Varner

Sgt. Mandy Ladd (Transportation)
Michael Holton (Programs)
Brad Neighbors
Keith Patton
Scott Aldridge (Polygraph Examiner)
School Resource Officers

Lt. Kelly Ball

Sgt. Corey Ray
Sgt. Will Fisher
Sgt. Stephania Morgan
Civil Process

Exec. Lt.
James Hammond

Sgt. Shawn Wildes
Sandra Bishop-Ray
Mildred Carson-Nance
Debbie Debruhl
(Admin staff)
Patrol Shift Squads

(A Squad)
Lt. Philip Engle
Sgt. Roger Kent

(B Squad)
Lt. Matthew Howie
Sgt. Jeff Eller
Sgt. Robert Foster

(C Squad)
Lt. James Redmon
Sgt. Stanley Murray
Sgt. Kenneth Warren

(D Squad)
Lt. Richie Moffat
Sgt. Sarah Holmes
Sgt. Doug Underwood